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LP connector grid 5.08 - Fixed connector for printed
circuit SL5.08/2/90B3.2SN OR

Weidmüller
SL5.08/2/90B3.2SN OR
1510360000
4008190180188 EAN/GTIN

42,22 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Fixed connector for printed circuit Type of connection Printed circuit board to cable, Connector model Fixed connector, Contact type Pin, Number of poles 2, Number of plug-in
contact rows 1, Modular spacing contacts 5,08mm, Modular spacing connections 5,08mm, Angle PCB/contact 0°/180° (horizontal), Rated current In 18A, Rated voltage 320V,
Rated surge voltage 4kV, Over voltage category III, Pollution degree 3, Type of electric connection Soldering connection, Length pin 3,2mm, Material insulation body
Thermoplastic, Colour housing Orange, Inflammability class of insulation material acc. with UL94 V0, Operation temperature -25 ... 100°C, Type of PCB fastening Connecting
contact, Type of fastening Solder
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